CAREER OPPORTUNITY
UTILITIES DIRECTOR

COMMUNITY
West Plains resides as the Howell County
seat in rural southcentral Missouri and has a
population of approximately 12,300. The city
serves over 30,000 regional residents on any
particular day, with a daytime population
increase of approximately 17,500 from the
surrounding areas. The surrounding areas
are less populated, making West Plains an
important service, retail, and employment
hub for the region.
HEALTHCARE
The City of West Plains is home to Ozarks
Healthcare, a system of care encompassing
primary care and specialty clinics, along with
complete rehabilitation, behavioral
healthcare, and home health services. While
the 114-bed acute care hospital cares for
more than 5,400 admissions, the entire health
system has more than 364,000 patient visits
annually in South Central Missouri and
Northern Arkansas.
EDUCATION
Missouri State University-West Plains is a
public, two-year, open admission,
separately accredited campus of the
Missouri State University System. A full
college experience with quality instruction in
a relaxed, personal atmosphere is the
hallmark of Missouri State-West Plains. There’s
a great selection of University housing for
students and a wide assortment of student
activities, including intercollegiate athletics.
Financial aid is available in the form of
scholarships, grants, loans and the A-Plus
state scholarship for eligible students.

The City of West Plains is seeking an enthusiastic,
organized leader to join us as the Utilities Director.
Department Organization
The City of West Plains Utilities Department staffs a total of 60 full-time
employees within the water treatment, water distribution, electric, sewer,
wastewater treatment and sanitation divisions. The Utilities Director manages
an annual budget of approximately $36.1 million including $9.1 million in
capital outlay and $2.7 million in debt service.
The utilities department operates and maintains one water treatment plant
with 163 miles of water service lines, a wastewater treatment plant with 136
miles of sanitary sewer lines, a 58-mile fiber ring around the city that serves city
and commercial businesses, electric generation distribution facilities, and a
transfer station where recyclables and refuse are collected and transported
daily.
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Job Description
Under the general direction of the City Administrator, the Utilities Director
provides administrative, financial and management for the day-to-day
operations involving the city’s utilities activities to include, but not limited to
water, sewer, wastewater, sanitation, power, fiber, infrastructure
improvements, drainage, and engineering. This position is also responsible for
addressing inquiries and/or issues related to department operations and for
establishing management objectives for the department.

Candidate Profile
The following listing represents the management and
personal characteristics of the ideal candidate:
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•

Provide outstanding leadership and administrative
direction on major utilities activities.
Possess extensive knowledge of federal, state, and local
regulatory requirements for water, wastewater, power,
and general environmental protection operations.
Knowledge of planning, operations, construction practices
and materials used in design, engineering and
configuration of water, wastewater, sanitation and electric
systems or services.
Have experience and knowledge of budgeting
methodology, financial management and general
business administration practices.
Have a positive attitude and customer service approach.
Maintain a high level of accountability and productivity.
A visionary approach to the city's 5-year Capital
Improvement Plan.
Proven success obtaining and pursing various types of
funding for utility and infrastructure needs.
Skill in creating a professional department that is
progressive, proactive and results driven.
Leads staff to provide an inclusive workplace that fosters
the development of others, facilities cooperation and
teamwork, and supports the constructive resolution of
conflicts.
Possess proven negotiation skills in resolving issues with
contractors and citizens.
Ability to establish and maintain effective and positive
working relationships with coworkers, officials, customers,
other city departments, outside agencies and the general
public.
Demonstrates a commitment to high quality of customer
service (internal & external) and exhibits the core values of
the City of West Plains, including teamwork, commitment,
learning, integrity, customer service, and initiative.

In late 2021, the City of West Plains completed the state’s largest
municipal-owned solar array. The West Plains Solar Array is
expected to generate 10.8 megawatts of electricity, this equates to
saving over 1.3 million gallons of gasoline and recycling 3,908 tons
of waste to avoid greenhouse gas emissions.

Current Projects
The City of West Plains has several new projects ongoing
or slated to begin construction within the next several
months. They are as follows:
•
•

•
•

•

West Plains recently completed an Integrated
Management Plan to address water and wastewater
infrastructure needs over the next 30 years.
The city is currently undergoing a $2 million
sanitary sewer evaluation study to map and identify
all existing conditions for the city collection system
and analyze impacts on the treatment plant.
The city is beginning a $9.4 million project to
construct a new overpass on U.S. Highway 160. This
project is expected to be completed in 2024.
Partnering with MoDOT, the city embarked on a
medical district roadway improvement project to
address traffic flow and support a $72 million
expansion project of Ozarks Healthcare and its
continued growth in our region.
A stormwater detention basin project is expected to
break ground in late 2022. This project was made
possible due to $2.4 million in grants received from
the Economic Development Administration and
CDBG.

Qualification & Experience
The successful candidate will hold a Bachelor’s degree in
Public Administration, Engineering, or other directly related
discipline. The candidate must have a minimum of seven (7)
years of management experience with progressive levels of
responsibility in a position with significant operational and
financial responsibility. Possess and maintain a valid Missouri
Driver’s License throughout employment and meet the
requirements of the City of West Plains Operation of Vehicles
policy.
Compensation & Benefits
The Utilities Director position has a salary range of $57,304 $91,665, based on candidate qualifications. In addition, a
comprehensive benefit package is offered, which includes:
•
•
•

•

Medical, Dental, Basic Life/AD&D and Long-Term Disability
coverages offered at zero cost to the employee, with
dependent coverage offered at the employee’s cost.
Missouri Local Government Employee Retirement System
(LAGERS) which is fully funded by the city (no cost to
employee) with vesting after 5 years.
Voluntary participation in Vision, Cafeteria Plan IRS Section
125, Deferred Compensation 457(b) Plans, Flexible
Spending Account (FSA) and Supplemental Life, Accident,
Cancer Coverage, and an Employee Assistance Program
(EAP).
Generous paid leave time including holiday, vacation, and
sick leave. Eligible employees may also receive annual
personal, birthday and safety leave time.
Application & Selection Process
Interested candidates should submit their resume and cover
letter along with a list of at least five references to
hr@westplains.gov.
The position is open until filled. Applications will be screened and
candidates who are selected to continue in the process will
participate in a panel interview. All offers of employment are
contingent upon successful completion of all pre-employment or
post-offer testing, including but not limited to, a drug and
alcohol screening, thorough background investigation, credit
check, medical examination and verification of required
qualifications.
For more information, please contact:
Beccie Williams, Human Resources Director
417-256-7176, beccie.williams@westplains.gov

